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Inside STEM

STEM Quiz: What surface feature brought Dwarf Planet Pluto back into the news?

Answer to STEM Quiz

In this issue, we explore how scientists have discovered that lava flows can occur on a planet that is so cold that it should be impossible. From: Answer to STEM Quiz

RESET Welcomes New Executive Director: Marie Woodward Graves

Marc Woodward Graves has joined RESET as the organizational leadership and development executive director, focusing on creating a positive learning environment for students. With over 20 years of experience in education, Graves brings a wealth of knowledge and passion to his role.

Graves holds a Bachelor's degree in Urban and Regional Planning from the University of Pittsburgh and a Master's of Legal Studies from Point Park University. In 2015, she was selected to receive the 27th Annual Black History Achievement Award for Outstanding Environmental Service at the University of Pittsburgh and the 2015 National Urban League Student Achievement Award for Outstanding Environmental Service. Prior to joining RESET, Graves served as a Managing Director at the Nonprofit Consulting Firm, Impact Strategies, and as the Director of the Grants and Development Department at the National Urban League. In those positions, she made contributions to a variety of partnership building, and community development initiatives.

Graves's background is in Environmental Justice, media, and non-profit organizations. She will also add her skills to RESET's education and outreach in the Greater Washington, DC area. She is a graduate of St. Albans School and is a proud alumna of Brown University. In her new role, she will oversee program development, strategic initiatives, and partnerships.

Ayanna King Joins RESET Staff

Ayanna King has joined the RESET team as the Special Education Specialist. In her role, she will support all facets of RESET's programming initiatives. Ayanna brings a wealth of experience in education and community relations, having previously worked as the Executive Director of the North Carolina Family Literacy Program and as a Director in the Pennsylvania Department of Education Access, Incorporated - TRiO Program's Educational Talent Search.

Graves holds a Master's Degree in Urban and Regional Planning from the University of Pittsburgh and a Bachelor's in Legal Studies from Point Park University. In 2015, she was selected to receive the 27th Annual Black History Achievement Award for Outstanding Environmental Service. Prior to joining RESET, Graves served as a Managing Director at the Nonprofit Consulting Firm, Impact Strategies, and as the Director of the Grants and Development Department at the National Urban League. In those positions, she made contributions to a variety of partnership building, and community development initiatives.

In making the decision to add Ayanna to RESET's team, Executive Director Marie Woodward Graves said...

RESET in the News

RESET recently featured on ABC News

RESET will receive $400,000 from the FY2022 federal budget to provide STEM education to 1,000 low-income youth. The funding is a part of the American Rescue Plan Act, which aimed to support education during the pandemic. RESET was named one of the leading organizations in the country for providing STEM education to at-risk youth. The funding will help to expand their programs and reach more students.

Answer to STEM Quiz

In this issue, we explore how scientists have discovered that lava flows can occur on a planet that is so cold that it should be impossible. From: Answer to STEM Quiz

Please fill out the information below to receive your free ticket.

RESET's mission is to deliver STEM education and support services to DC-area students, including those who are underserved and underrepresented in STEM fields. We are committed to providing equal access to STEM education and training for all students. We welcome your feedback and suggestions to help us improve our programs and services. Please feel free to contact us with any comments or questions.
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